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Norris: The Eyeball and Associated Structures in the Blindworms

THE EYEBAiiii AXD ASSOCIATED STRl!CTURE8
I.K,
'l'HE BLI~DWORMS.
H. W. NORRIS.

Inci<le1ital to a 1i10re extended investigation of coeL·ilian anatomy the following observations were made upon. the. ocular
muscles and nerves.
T;qJieall~' two groups of muscles are attached to the e,'l't'ball
in vertebrates: a rectus group of four muscles, dorsal. yentraL
lat!'ral and medial; and an oblique group of t\\·o muscles. dorsal
and V<'ntral. 'l'he dorsal. ventral and medial rectus and the yentral obliqur m11selrs arc innervated by the ocnlomotor; the dorsal oblique is suppliep. by the troehlear nerve, and the lateral
rectus by the abducens. This is thr arrangement in a shark and
111 man.
In some other cases thrrr i1> a retractor hulbi muscle
of the eyeball. In such forms as the cat, dog and ox the retractor hnlhi is in four slips, which in their insertion alternate
with the four rectus nnrncles. It is r1uite commonly stated in
'rnrks on the anatomy of the domestic animals that the retractor
bulbi is innervated wholly or in part by the oculomotor nerve.
Hopkins has recently shown that such statements are wholl.'· in
error, the muscle always being innervated by the abdurens nerYe.
In many of the amphibians we see anothrr nrnscle related to .the
moYements of the eyeball, a levator lmlhi muscle, inneryated
by a branch of the mandibular ranrns of the trigeminal nerve.
In the coecilian amphibians the optic apparatus is al,rnys
more or less rudimentary or modifircl. 'l'wo cfo;tinct types orrur.
In the one the eyeball is sitnatrd benrath 1he maxillary hone;
the optic nerve and all the eyr-mnseles and rye-nrnscle nerws.
except the retractor bulbi and its nrrvr, the abdnccns, haYc
completel.v disappeared. The rrtrador lmlbi becomes the retractor muscle of the tentacle. In the other type the eyeball is
situated just beneath the skin, arnl while rudimentary is nevertheless probahl.'' affected hy light. Some or all of the eyemnscles and thrir nerves may hr prrsent,. but for the most part
in a vestigial condition, or modified for purposes other than optical.
In H erpele ochrocephalnrn we have an rxample of the first
type. 'l'he large retractor tentaeuli is innervatrd hy thr sixtl1
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nerve. l'orrespomling apparently to the levator lmlbi of urodele
and anurom; arnphibiam; there is a compressor muscle of the orbital glands, like a tnw lerntor bulbi innervated hy a branch
of the ramus maJ)(lilndaris \T. Insertc(l upon the sheath of the
orbital glands is a11othPr.mnscle which acts npparently as a dilatator of thPse glands. also i1111prn1tecl by th,• same hrarn·h as thc>
compressor m usc 1c.
In Dcr111ophis 111c.rirn1111.~ only thP i11h'l'11al rPctus muscle is
lacking. 'l'hen·
an Pxtn'lllel,\- vestigial retn1l'tor lmlhi. ThP
retractor k11taculi is a \V<'ll dP\'elopP<l 11rnsele. All thrl'P e.Hmuscle lH'l'YPs an• Jll'PSP11t. lmt culy thP ahdncens is of any e·o11siderablP size>. A co1111>l'Pssor and a dilatatm· muscle of tlw orbital glands arc ;1rpsp11t a11d morP stJ·m1g·l.v dPvPlopccl than in
Herpek.
Jn the larva of hht/1.1;01;his all the• C',YP-m11scles arc prcspnt.
but mily ilw rdractor frntavnli is of fn1]('tio11al importance'. In
stages lwforp till' tPntaelP is formecl tlw retractor tentaculi is inserted npon the eydial l. Compressor arnl llilatator musclPs of
the or hi ta l glands al'P present.
In Oe.'Jfrypetes pefcrsii tlwrP arP\vcll
two
formed muscles related to the tcntaclP. One is the retractor tentaculi innPrrnted
by the abdue·e11s;isthP other
innPrvated1w1Te
h.Y t]1p oenlmnotor
and
to an internal rPdns 1m1scle. It is
inserted upon the tP11tal'.nlar shpath. Tlw other muscles of the
eyeball an' vc·stigial. "\ compressor mnscle of the orhital glands
is presen~, but not a clilatator.
Thus wt> see ~hat in the coecilians tlw t,\'pieal amphibian l',l'l'hall musculaturp has been modified fin;t by the degeneration o[
museles mid nPrve to the point even of e·omplete clisappearanr-c
in some instances; seP01Hl hy the transfer in function and anatomical relations of certain muscles from thP eyeball to adjacent organs. as the rPtractor hulbi transformed into a rPtractor tentaculi, thl• rPet11s internus dianged into a r!'trador
of the tentacular sheath, and the levator lmlhi modified to compressor and clilatator muse]es of the orhital glands.
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